
















Thepercentage..-weight of thewing relative to thetotal
weightof theairplane(cw= 100Ww/@J) and theweightof the
wingperunitarea (Ww,kg/ma) ofactualairplanesarerepre-

































weightof thewings,thereconsidered,in theirrelationto the
dimensionsof theairplane,particularly,by showingtheinfluence








‘withthedimensionsas wellas withthewingloading, but thatthe
actualrelatio~existingwerenot completely illustrativeof the
slightvariationof theweight of the‘wingswiththedimensionsof
theairplanesan-dwiththewingloading,whichwasindicatedOnly

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































IiWing Win% ‘Wingarea Ioa Wt.re.cirlg unit ~











































As in T.E.Vol.11,PartZ, itwasshownt’hatheweightof
themtngwasapproxi~telyproportionalto theflyingweight,that
is to say,thattlepercentageweightof thewingsbeingpracti-
callyconstant,we cantaketheareaof thesupportingsurface
(Sm2) as an indicationof thesizeof theairplane,andthewing
loading(W/S,kg/m2$ as a relationbetweenthesizeandthe
weight,and considertheeevalUesas independentvariables.
Themeasureof theweightof thewingis”againconsideredaS
therelationbetweentheweightof thewing (Ww,kg)andthetotal .
flyingweight,Or thepercentageweightof thewingcomponent
(Cw= 100Ww/Y@) and,also,fromthepointof viewof thewing
weightperunitarea*(Ww/S,kg/m2) thisbeinga criterionof the
lightnessof theconstruction.
Weightof theWingsinActual‘Airplanes.
Datarespectingthesefourvalues,fora 5erieSofa@wl air- ‘






In thefirstplae, it shouldbe notedthatthewingloadirigs
underc-onsideratio~varymainlybet’ween25and 50kg/ma.nhilethe
x Theexpression‘Iwifigweightperunitarea’isusedinthesame -





















morethanthelatter;as thefo~er variesfrom-l@in smallair-
Flanesto 18%inthelargetypes,whiletheweightperunitarea











shownby the Cz No.73in Table1, thisair-
inconstructionto theJ-”typeairplane.The
otherparticularlyhighvaluesbelongto oldertypes.On theother































lightenthewing. As, inaddition,theweightof thewinghasnow
-12- .




thewingcomponentWOUM decrease, because the weightof thering














of increaseof tineweightof thewings-isas thetotalloadraised“ ,
to thepowerof 1.5?whilethestrength.ofthewingsremainsun-
‘ changed.Accordinglyjthewingareaandthetotalweightincr~se.
as thesquare;theweightof thewing,as thecube;and thewing
weightperunitareajandalsothepercentageweightof thewing






andwingsurfacewillassumea parabolicform,as shownin Figs.
1 and 2,withthe S ltneas axisof theparabola,thecurvesrj.s-
ing fromleftto rightandopento theright.
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Nowin the’firstreportit was shown regardingLanchester~s
conclusion,thattheweightof thewingisproportionalto the











As to the”relationbetweenthepercentageweightof thewing
componentand thewej.ghtperunitareaand tb~wj.ngloading(Figs.










secondlyby reducitigthewingarea. Theto= .
mustnotbe allowedtobecomeproportional









Further,as in practicewe havetodealwithrathersmall
variationsin thewing Icading, varying between about25and 50
kg/m2,(thatis,thewingloadingmaybe doubled)andas theper-




proximatelyequalto W’- Ww) maybe neglectedin considering
thefollcwingcalculations;andto compensatein some wayfor
this,thepartsof theairplanewhicharedirectlysupFortedb.Y-











whichareincludedin thewingstructureto thetotalweightof thet


















































* Onlypartof theweightof thefittings;theremainderis d~.-
videdamongtheothermembersas thefittingsaresometimesunder
complexstresses.
** In buckling, the basis of comparisonisnotthe~CtUalstress
buta numericalquantitywhichiS inverselyProportionalto the











to thecrosssectionalareapIUS the ratio of thenaximumbending
momentto themomentof resistanceof the moss-section,isa
measureof theirbreakingstrength;andsincethenumeratorsare
doubled,thedenominatorsmust,at least,be doubledalso. This
is thesamewhenthe cross-sectionalareaof thespars- and
hencetheirweight- isdoubled,for thenthe,momentsof resistance
autom.a~icallyincreasein a higherratio,namely,23= times,with







momegtrendereda twofoldincreasein themomentof resistanceof
thecross-sectionnecessary,andthesubjectionof thestrutsto
a bucklingloadwhichalsonecessitatesa likeincrease(twofold)
Of themomentof inertiaof thesectionin bothcaseswitha cor-
respondingeometricallyeimilarincreasein thecross-sectional
area- thatis,increaseinweightin tke caseof theribsand
thestrutsof 22’3and 21’2respectively,
Further,withtwicethewingloading,thecoveringfabric






portio~lincreasein theweightsof thevariouspartsof the
‘-ings,accordingto Table111,





+ 0.49= 1.69= .#’76= 231A
If the~ingloadingwereincreased1.5times,insteadofas .
abovetheresultwouldbe -














as do alsothelongitudinalforceson allstructuralmemberssub-
jectto endloading;whilethebendingmomentson thespars are
decreasedin thesameratioas thelengthsof thebays,namely.
-18-
3/J:Y Themomentsof resistanceof thesparsmay>tMrsf@re,he
decreased;butsincetheirsectionmustremaiqconstmttheir














As regardsthememberssubject o purebending,themoment
—
of resistancerequiredis only 1//2 of thatorig~nal~yr.ecessa-
ry so thatthesectioncanbe reducedby (#~3 , andtheirweight
5)6()willthereforebe only 12/ or approximatelyonlyhalftheor-
iginalvalue (astheribsneednotbe @aced.::2olos.etogethe~)
,-.
on accountof thelengthbeingreducedby i> , .2*
Finallythefabriccoveringcanbe re.csi tohalftheweight,





*Z (CL1O+ 0.30)+3(O.15+ 0.25+ 0.20)=0.28+0.30
= 0.58= z-~’g = ~-4/5
If,insteadof 2 we take1.5we shallobtainthefollowingin-
steadof theabove
0.33+ 0.40= 0.43= 1.5-0’== 1.5-4’5
.
Thatis,virtually,thesamepower.



































































v. Analysisof theStructurefromthepointof viewof theVari-
ationin theWeightof Components-withthesizeof theAirplane.
synopsis.
In consideringthedivisionof thecombinedweight










as li, 2, 13,and !5frespectivelyof tinetotalweight,and 36, 6,
43and15%respectivelyof thecombinedweight.











Thepreviousanalysis of thetotalloadedweightof theair-
plane(T.B.Vol.11,Part3,pp.563-579)as to com”binedngine -
andpropellerunitweightandusefulload(fuelandcargo)showed
thatthepercentageof thecombinedweightof thestructure(fus-
elage,wings,tailunit,landing ear,etc.) inczeased~na certain











rei~htwhichisalwaystakenas a proportionof thetotalweight,
is splitup intoitscomponentparts,andtheirrelationto thedi-
mensionsof theairplaneconsideredfixstfromthe;ointof view
of datarelatingtoactualairplanes and then from general consid-
erations.









(wings) Ww, tailunit(fins,stabilizer, :ele~atorsandrudders)
Wt, Landinggearunit(inclusiveof tailskid) l?~,andfuselage
accessoriesWa. Since,in theconstructionspecifications,the
“reightofmost of theaccessoriesis included in theweightof the
<
fUselage,theproportionatevaluesof thetwohavebeenaddedto-





theairplane(whichis representedthereby theflyingweight W) -
(Fig,5), Theirsumg“ivesthepercentagecombinedstructural
weight cc = 100we/w. As theweightof thewingshasalreadybeen
thoroughlyinvest-igated,it is of littleimportancehere,so that
-23-
hhccTtes fronbottontotopis
1) Tailunit(stabilizer,fin,rudder,elevator),ct = 100~tt~~‘
*
~) Fuselage,includingaccessories,cf= 100 [Wf+ Wa).
5) Wingcomponent(wingsandailerons),C,N= 100 ~w/~.
















f kg I kg
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1 Rotaryengine 4 535 ~32
\ singleseatex ~~





4 C-typeairplan2: t 1~~ I ~~8




7 R–typeairplan 10203 13035
e MeanofalltY~55 556i13035
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Com- Wt. ??t.~wt. lit,
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10 ‘ 13 12 113I
Percentageof combinedstructural~eight.
100 t 100 100 ,100 ‘“
I
Cw ~ Ct Icf.. ,2





9 42 6’ 36 16
4 43 ? 37 13
23 43 5 37 i5 —




4 44 8 31 17
) , 1
8 .Meanof alltypes55I 43’ 6. 36 15 ““”!
It can be-seen still more clearlyinthediagramthanin Table
1, thatthevariationin thevaluesis comparativelysmallandit
appearsjustifiablethattheaveragevaluesbe takenfortheper-
centagecombinedstructuralweightfortheseparatetypesofair-
















weightin lightsingle-seaters,to 31Xin giantairplanes,whiiein
medium-sized airplanes it is about 36- 37%excludingtheJ-type
airplanes,thepeculiaritiesofwhi~ havealreadybeenalludedto, “-






In order,firstof all,toappreciatethevariationsin the ,
weightof thetailunit,itmustbe rememberedthatsome W–
.
airplanes,(namely,thosehavinga c valueof 0.6,;seeTable1)
—.
havea verylongfuselageanda comparativelysmalltailunit,and





Here,as in thefirstreport,accordingto LanchesterIsTheory,
we mightalsoconsidertherelationbetweenthe‘weightof thetail
unit,andthetotalweight,wingarea andwingloading,by a de–
tailedexaminationof thestressesproducedinthevariousmembers,
as wasmadein thecaseof thewingunit,butthisishardlyworth








throughthefuselage,becomeseighttimesas greatas do alsothe
bendingmomentsuponthe fuselage (consideredas a cantilever);















rootof thetotalweight.In reality,however,theratioof the
~eightof thefuselageto totalweightremainsconstant,andthe
ratioto the.struotureweightis improved
Thiscanbe explainedss in thecaseof theweightsof the
wings,by thevariationof thestaticrequirements>in’regardto
localstrengthandthefactorof safetyin thestructure,andfur-
ther,owingto thepossibilitywitha tailunitof largerar~a,
andtherefore,of greaterweight,of constructinga shorterand
thuslighterfuselage;or,in otherwords,owingto thefactthat
theassumptionof a similarincreaseof dimensions,whenapplied




Finally,it is obviousthatinquitelargeairplanesas also
.
in lightfastairFlanes,thelanding earmustbe proportionately
heavier,althoughinthiscase,thedifferenceswithvarioustypes
ofairplanesaresmall.
Thus, it is seenttiathevariouscomponentscontributefair-
-.
lY evenlyto thepercentagevariationsin thecombinedstructural
weight,which,’as shownin thesecondreport,in recentC– and
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